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ho county,

JOB rPIlISSTTinXTGh.
Tne Jobbing Department o tho CoLmsuN Is very

complete, and our .1 b l'rlntlnir will compare favora-bl- y

with that ot tho largo cities. All work done on
demand, neatly and at moderate prices.

Columbia County Official Directory.

President Jude-WUll- am Klwell.
Associate Judges I. K. Krlckbaum, P. I Bhuman.
l'rothonotary, &o. 11. Frank Zarr.
Court stenographer H. N. Walker.
Register lteeorder-Wllllam- son It. .tacoby.
District Attorney tlobert It. Little.
sheriff John w. llnrrman.surveyor Samuel Noybard.' Treasurer Dr. II. v. Jtcltoynolds.
Oimmlssloners John llerner, s. W. Mctlenry,

1 , Joseph Sands.
Commissioners' Clerk WlUlam Krlckbaum.
Audltors-- M. V. 11. Kline, J. 11. Casey, B. 11. llrown.
coroner Isaiah Veager.
Jury Commissioners ml Kobblns, Theodore W.

. Smith.' county Superintendent William II, Snyder.
lllooml'oor District Dlroctors-- Il. S. Knt,Scolt,

Wm. Kramer, Dloomsburg and Thomas Iteccc,
dcolt, Secretary,

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

President ot Town Council I. A. Herring.
clerk-P- aul u. Wirt.
Chief ot Police .Ins. C. Sterner.
President ot (las Company S. Knorr.
Secretary C. V. Miller.
lUoomsourg Hanking company John A. Funslon,

President, II. II. (Iron, Cashier, John I'cacock, Tel-le- r.

First National Hank Charles It. Paxlon, President
J. P. Tustln, Cashier.

Columbia County Mutual Saving Fund and Loan
Assoclailon-- E. II. Lltllo, President, C. w. .Miller,
Secretory.

Hioomsburg llutldlng and Saving Fund Assoelal ion
Wm. Peacock, President, J. 11. Itoblson, Secretary.
Bloomsburg Mutual saving Fund Assoelal Ion J.

J. urowcr, President , C. (J. liarkloy, Secretary,

CIIUKCII DIIlKOTOltY.
BAPTIST ClttJHCll.

Itov. J. P. Tustln, (Supply.)
Sunday Services-l- ux m." and Otf p. m.
Sunday School 9 a. m. ,
Prayer Meeting Every W ednesday evening nt x
clock.
Soats froo. Tito publlo aro Invited to attend.

ST. MATTnBW'S i.UTItKlUN cni'KCH.
Mtnls'cr Ilev.o. t). s. Marclay.
Sunday Services low a. ra. and lys p. m.
Kitnrlnv ftnhftnl On. In.
Praver Meeting Uvery Wednesday evening at la
ClOCK.
Scats free. Nopowsrcnled. All aro welcome.

rilKSBVTBHI AN CIIUKCII.
Minister llov. Stuart .Miishell.
Sunday (services I ujrf a. in. and OJf p. m.
Sunday School o a. m.
Prayer Mceilng Every Wednesday evening at 0)tf

o'clock.
seats free. No pews rented. Strangers welcome.

METHODIST BPlSCOrAL CUCKCH.
Presiding Elder Hev. W. Evans.
Minister Kev. M. L. Smyscr.
Sunday Services tux and OX p. m.
Sundav School 2 p. m.
Bible Class-Ev- crv Monday oventng at ox o'clock.
roung Men's Prayer Mooilng-fiv- cry Tuesday

f9nlnv fit. fiU" o'clock.
General Prayer Mcetlng-Ev- ery Thursday evening
I O'CIOCK. .

REPonMRD emmcn.
Corner ot Third and Iron streets.

Pastor Itov. I W. I Krebs.
itesldenco Central Hotel.
Sunday services tox a. m. and T p. m.
Sunday School a a. m.
Prayer Meeting Saturday, T p. m.
All are invited There Is always room.

ST. PAUL'S CIIUKCII.
Hector Itov L. Zahner.
Sunday Services tux a. m., 7X P.

school 0 a. m.
First Sundav In tho month, Holy Communion.
Services preparatory to Communion on irlday

evening before tho st Sunday In each month,
l'ows rented j but ever body welcome.

EVAN0BI.1CAI. CIIUKCII.
Presiding Elder ltev. A. L. liecscr.
Minister ltev. Georgo Hunter.
Sunday Scrvtco 2 p. m., In tho Iron street Church.
Praver Meeting Every sabbath nt 2 p. m.
All aro invited. All are welcome.

THE CUUKCll OP CIIIIIST.
Meets In "tho little Brick Church on tho hill,"

known as tho Welsh Baptist Church-- on itock street
east of Iron.

Itegular meeting for worship, every Lord's day af-

ternoon at 8X o'clock.
k seats froo and the public are cordially Invited to
attend

BLOOMSBURG DIRECTORY.

SCHOOL ORDERS, blank, just printed and
bound In small books, on hand and

for salo at tho Columbian unicc.

LANK DEEDS, on Parchment and Linen
l.inrr common nnrt for Administrators. Execu- -

Irs andtrustees, for salo cheap nt tho Columbian
onice.

ARR1AGE CERTIFICATES just printed
and lor salo nt tho Columbian onice. Minis-er- a

ot the oospol and Justices should supply them-
selves with these necessary articles.

and Constables' Fee-Bil- for sale
JUSTICES office. They contain the cor-

rected fees as established by tho last Act of tho
the subject. Every JustlcoandCoii-stabl- e

should have ono.

VENDUE NOTES just printed and for sale
tho Columbian onice.

PROFESSIONAL CAltDS.

G. BARKLEY. Attorney-at-La- Officec, In Brower's building, 2nd blory, Itooms 4 5

kit. WM. M. RERER, Surgeon and Physi
cian. oraco S. E. corner itock and Market

streets.

" R. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and Physi.. clan, (Onico and Itesldenco on Third street,

" B. McKELVY, M. D., Surgeon and Phy-- .
slclan, north side Main street, below Market.

B. ROBISON, Altorney-at-La- Ollice
In Hartman's building, Main street.

ROSENSTOCK, Pliotographer, over
Clark & Wolfs Store, Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AVID LOWENBERG, Merchant Tailor
Mam St., above Central Hotel.

S. KUHN, dealer in Meat, Tnllow, etc.,. Centre street, between Second and Third.

BUSINESS CARDS.

2 E. WALLER,

Attorneyat-Ltv- w

Increase of Pensions cttalccd, Collection: made,
onice, Second door from 1st National Bank.

BLOOMSHUIIO, PA.
Jan. 11, 1STS

DR. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN ttSlUtGEON,

OOlce, North Market street,
Mar.ST.Tl Bloomsburg, Pa.

sAMUEL KNORR.

A T a' 0 It N E Y--A T--L A W,
BLOOMSIIUllO, TA.

ornco Hartman's Block, corner Main and Market
Streets

' jr U. FUNK,

Attoi noyat-Lnw-,
Jncrcaso of l'cnsitms Obtained, Collections

Made.
BLOOMSUUItQ, PA.

Ofilco In Ent's Huildino.

TR, I. L. RABB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main Street, opposite Episcopal Church, Blooms-

burg, Pa.
nr Teeth citractcd without pain,
aug si, U-l-

JgROCKWAY & K.LWELL,

A T TO It N E Y S-- A T--L A W,
Columbian VciLniNO, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Members of the United States Law Association.
Collections made In any part ot America or Europe

c '
B.& W.J.BUCKALEW,

ATTOUNBYS.AT.LAW,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Offlce on Main street, first door below courtllouse

T F. & J. M. CLARK,
" ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Offlce In Ent's Building

P. BILLMEYER,

ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

Optics In lloruian's Building, Main tlreot,
foomshurg, Pa.

I. H. LITTLE. RO'T. R. LITTLE.
--b H. A R. R. LITTLE,

ATTOItNKYS-AT'LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
IVBualnesa before the U. S. Pateutomce attended
to.oawlnUwOolambtuUaUdU, --M

TTERVEY E. SMITH,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W,

Offlco In A. J. Evan's Nkw Buildino,
BLooMHiumti. PA.

Member of Commercial Law and Bank Collection As- -

Q W.MILLER,
ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Ofilco In Brower's building, secend noor.room No,
1 Bloomsburg, Pa.

V. H. Abbott. w. II. Hiiawn

ABBOTT & 1UIAWN,
Attornoys-at-Law- .

CATAWISSA, PA,
Tensions obtained.

dco st, ll-l- y

MISCELLANEOUS.

"Y" HOWELL,

DENTIST.
onico In Hartman's Block, second floor, corner

Main and Market Streets,
BLOOMSBUno, PA.

Mny2C-l- y.

c, M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH,

sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re
paired. ui'KKA house Building, Bloomsburg, Pa,

T Y. K ESTER.

iAIERCHANT TAILOR,
over Maize's Store, Bloomsburg, Pa.

nprll m, isis.

E RITISII AMERICA ASSURANCE CO

NATIONAL riHE 1NSU11ANCK COMPANY.
The assets Of tliew old portinrntlnn nr. oil In.

vested 111 M)LU SECUKITlts andare liable to tho
hazard fit Fire only.

Modeiatc lines on tlio best risks arc alone accepted.
1.0&SCS and 110nf.1.TI.Y nfl1llhlf.il nnrl nnlrl

ns Kir 11 os dctiimlned by ChbistianF. Knatp, tpe- -
wiu 111. nun ujiiMi. uuuiuurg, 1 CHU B.

The citizens of Columbia county should patronize
the agency u here Josses, if any, are adjusted and
,,ui4 uj uun Vi lutll UH i;illCuS. uuv.io, y

17REAS BROWN'S INSURANCE AGEN
X? CY, Eichango Hotel, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Capital.
iEtnn, Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut... o.soo.ooo
Liverpool, London and Globe SO.ixummo
Royal ot Liverpool 13,eoo,0jo
Lancanshlre 10,000,' oo
Flro Association, Philadelphia 8,100,000
f armers .Mutual or liannuo 1,000,000
Danvlllo Mutual tsoho
Home, New York. . 5,000,000

f90 031 000
As the agencies aro direcr, policies are wrlt'tcn'tor

the insured without any delay In tho onico atUlooms- -
uuik.

March SO.TTy

B, F. HARTMAN

ItEPRESENl'S TnE F0LLOWINO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES!
Lycoming of Muncy Pennsylvania.
Jorth American of Philadelphia, Pa

ot "
l'enns)lvanlaof "
Farmers of York, Pa.
Hanover of Now York.
Manhattan of "

omce on Market street No. s, Bloomsburg, ra,
oct. xo, 'IT-I-

CATAWISSA.

yy-M-

.
L. EYERLY,

ATTOItNKY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.

Collections promptly mode and remitted, onico
ooposuu wauiwissa ueposiiuank. em-s- s

AUO. L. EAUB. JNO. E. FT.VMIER. CHAS. B. KOWARBS.

WM. R. HAGENBUCH,
, WITH

. Hnub, Frjmlcr k Edwards,
(Successors to Benedict Dorsey & sons, MS Market

Importers and dealers In

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
9S3 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Constontly on hand Original and Assorted Packages'
Juno 29, '7I-l- y

PENNSYLVANIA
BAiLROAX).

GREAT TRUNK LINE
AND

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE,

The attention of tho travelHm? nubllo Is respect.
fully Invited to some of the merits of this great high-
way. In tho confident assertion and belle! that no
other line can oner equal Inducements as a route of
through travel. In

Construction and Equipment
me

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
stands confessedly at the head of Amerlcanrallways.
iiiu urn 13 nuuuiu uiu euiuu icugiu 01 uiu line, 01
steel mllslald onheay oak lies, which aro embed-
ded In a foundatlou ot rock ballast eighteen Inches
In depth. All bridges are ot Iron or stone, and built
upoh tho most opproed plans. Its passenger cars,
while eminently sate and substantial, are at ihi,
same tlmo models ot comfort and elegance.

THE SAFETY APPLIANCES
In mo on IhU line well Illustrate the and
liberal policy of lw management, In accordance with
uhlch the utility only ot au Improvement and not
Us cost has been the question of consideration.
Among many may be noticed

US BLOCE SYSTEU OF SAFETY SIGNALS,

JANiJEV COUPLET!, BUFFER and FLATFOEM

THE WHARTON PATENT SWITCH,

AND THE

WESTINGHOUSE

formlliclnconlunctlon with a perfect double track
and roud-tie- u combination of safegnards against
accidents which have rendered them practically lm- -
liuasiuiu

Pullman Palace Cars
aro run on all Express Trades

I'rum Ntv Vurk I'lillnitelplilnt llalttmoro a ltd
W'nitliliiKlou,

To t'Mriifto, Clnrliiniiii, LouUitlIet IndlunnpolU
una ni. jouist

IVITIIOVT CIIAIVC'E,
and to all principal points In the tor West and South
v tth but one change of curs. Connections aro laado
In Culou Depots, and aro assured to all Important
puiuis

IBS SOX1XVEX.Y

OF THE

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
Is admit ted to bo unsurpassed In the world for gran-
deur, beauty and variety, Superior refreshment fa-
cilities aro provided. Kmploetsare courteous and
uueiiutc, anu ii is un inuuuuiu resuri in&i auipuy
the Pennsylvania Itallroad must form

A PLEASING ANI) MEMORABLE EX-
PERIENCE..

Tickets for sale at tho Ion est rates at the Ticket
omces of the Company In all Important cities and
towns.

FRANK THOMPSON, L. P. FARM Hit,
tleneral Manager, Ue'l Passenger Agent,

J, K. BIlOEMAKEll, Pass. Agent Middle nist,
11 North Tldrd tueet,;Uantiiburg, Pu.

feb. 1,

M. I10UTON,

IVIaln Street, Orangovlllc, 3Pa.
Dealer In

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

Fine Toilet Soaps, Bru8hes,Oombs,&o,
Fruit Hawing JCilratU, 1'erfuviery and Fancy

Ttiiltl Article iniWrM I'arKty,
Also a Fine assortment ot

llyu M ooiIn uud Uyo HiuOU,
Siding and Ctewing Tcbaccej.ClgcrE.inuff.it.

Physicians Pioscriptions
accurately compounded. A khare ot public puLron-iu- ro

la bohcltod.
guijra.nwm'

lie
VEGETINE

Purifies the blood, ren-

ovates and invigor-

ates the whole
System.

ITS MEDICAL PltOI'EItTinS AUK

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent iiid

Diuretic.
Vegetino Reliable- - Evidence.

MR. 11. It. frTEVKV".Vegetlno Dear Mr--- win most rhperrniU' nfiri
mytcsttmonv lothn great numifryou
hive already reclvi fl in favor of ourVfgetine great and good medicine, Wgellne, for I
do not think enough can be said In Its
praise J ror I wni troubled over thirty

Vcgelinc ears with that dreadlm dlfnn;Ca1arrli.
and had such bail I'oiighlng-spel- t liar It
"uuiu Mini u iiioui;ii i ncier couiii
breathe any niore. and pm'iinn ti;i

Vegetino cured me j lid I do feci to thank (lorl all
the time that them U so irooil a mcdicim.
is Vegetine, and I nlo think It ono of

Vegetine ine nest ror coughs and won it,
lnklng feelings nt the stoimeli. and art.

Uoccnbodvto tnko tho VCk'elliic. for
Vegetino can nssiiie tliein It Is one ot tliubist

ineuicincs tnar, eer was.
Jilts. i fiOUK,

Cor. ogalno Walnut Ms.,Vegetino Cambridge, Mass.

Vegetino HEALTH, nBREITGra
AHU A ri'i;i 1TE.

Vegetino My daughter has received rrrnnt bpnn.
lit from tlio uso ot Vrgctln. Her

was a sotuco of great anx-
ietyVegetino to all tier frl"mH, A few hottles of
x'geiine restored ner Health, strength
andappetlle.

ti. 11.111.Vegetino Insurnnco noil Agent,
No. JO Sears Hull, Hup.

lloston, .Mass.
Vegetino

CANNOT nB

EXOISTflKD.Vegetine
CHAKt.ERTnu-v- .

IT. It. Stevens.
Vegetino Hoar Mr This is to porttfv Hint I Invo

HRtMl your 'l'Iooi rrt'cnratlnn" In mv
ramilv for sovornl vp.irs, nml tnltik that,
for scrofula or Cnnkoroui iiumnrs orVegetino Hlipumatlc AITectlonH. It rnnnnr bn nv.
cell d: und. ns n Mnocl nurlllfr or snrlntr
medicine. It Is tho tvst tliinjr I have ever

Vegetino usud, and I Ime uvil almost t'vcrvthlnjr
win iiuiiiiinrnn it in nnv

one In need of Mich n. medicine.
lours respect niiiy,Vegetine Mrs. A. A . mNSMoiin

No. l3ltus?cl street,

Vegetine ttTi a
Valuable Eemedy.

SOfTlI IlOSTO. Frli. T. 1S70.Vegetine M11 Htevens:
Dear Mr 1 lmo tnkrn severnt liottles

of your vegetine, and nm convlnffd it isVegetino a valuable remedy for DjspenMi.Ktdnpy
complaint, and general debility of tho

Vegetino I can heartily reeommend II to all
from the abow eompl.ilnts.

Wrs. MUNItOH TATIKKIt.Vegetine 8G Athens Mrect.

is repared ny

H. K. STEVENS, Boston.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

The Great New Medicine!

A Health-Giving- ; Power!
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

INVIGORATES THE LIVER,
PROMOTES DICESTION, nnd

STRENGTHENS THE NERVES,
Thus efTtTtiiully curlnf; ilUease nf v llut-ev-

lliime or itnture. It In worthy or atrial, lllULllSF giiurimteetl

I Atiltl'.KAIll.K to tlictu.ti-- , CHATEFlIIito tliH Htnitint'll, unit ll('t I'lHrieiitly iim iiCATHARTIC, AhTKHATIVK unit UIU.
HETIC. ll 111 Ion U not iiltcmlt il itltlinil)-- imiili asiiiit nclllicr tnor tltiliillty vxperleiif-eil- lint 011 tliocontrury, refreshment itint tiivlcuriitliiii.Its liilliirdliile .l!Vt upon IIih illcollviiorgiim, whi'llifi-- liiiiulicil (license orexhuimli.fl riont niiy entiMt', I 10 fiicimHotheir pottxrn of ii.nliiillutloii uiitl until-tlon.t-

upiietlte being liicieused nt once.To tho.e iillictiil lll un cncmciMlof the liver, 11a lllllniiiiea,hy uiliuk)' complex Ion, a coiitciltongue, u lunt-- , liuit luate In the month, 11
luiiiUiiMia npii'tlte iiiul lii;jjiali uftlouor the howela, Ith u aeiiaf 01 rullnrwa Intheheufluiidoriueiitiil iliillueaa, VltiOll-KNI- 2

irovea moat viilmilile.Ita effect upon the kidneys la no ltaIiaiipy, 11 Inrl.lil, irrltiillug urine laqiilcltly clcnreil 1111 liy It.Iiillummatory uml Cliiunle ItllMU.HA-TIS- 3I

will man tltauniieur hy u lieralhttnt
For the cure ofSklli Illarnaea nml ICrun-tlon- aor ull klmla, VIi01ti:.M: la moatcertain. J

VIUOIlKMil la rompoaeil or the nctlvo
rironertleaor IlKltltH, ltllOTS, ilJ?IS unitA'uture ulonu fiirulahea,great cure being tuken liy 11 a that theyare gathered at the right season or thoyour, mill Unit they poaseaa their nativevirtues.

TliatVinoitKN'E lilts theimwerto I'l'll-I- I'
Y THIS 11I.OOI), INVltUIIlATK theami hTI.1IUI.ATK the llldl'.yi'.IVK OltOANS, la lnillsiutalily pioveii hythose vi ho have gleu it a trial ami havebeen nermaiietif ly curiit.We do not aak you to try n ilnzen liottleato experience reller, ror xt c ti U A 1 1 A XT K 13you xvlll feel better from the first fewilosc a,

VIUOHH'K la ii.lnl.l,l.,,. .1... .......1with Itu cures, anil la thiol lug nil oilierTO.VICS, AI.TKIIATIVKS uud lNVItiOll- -
Aixxn, inm ine snutie. I'ut up iulaignbottles, tlouble Mtreui-lli- . Ili,irua ... II
doses, uml U pleasant to take.

Price, 81.00 per Ilottlo,
WALKER & BADGER MFG. CO., Prop's.

S3 Joha St., He Ytti, itl Jerity City, It. J.
'THE OBJECT OP EATlN'n " ... i,i,one should rd, sent free upon receipt of a ona

cent stamp.

For Sale at I J.

DBUO- - STORE,
IShMMIlslMflB IB;i
Jan.16, 18,-l- y.

S. W. Douglass,

Oivil and Mining Engineer,

ASHLAND, PA.

General Surveying and Engineering
Business attended to with Oaro

and Dispatch.

I am prepared to mako drawings, l'lacs and
Models In Wood, lirase, Iron, tr the atoio materials
combined aa neceswry of ,

ErUges, Mines, IreaictE, Islldisgs, Esglcee,

J'l'Ml'H, and all kinds ot maciilnery (or use ot cases
at Court or (or applications to Kxuro taunts,

Wtcuu Secured inarch V8.- 8-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Select Story.
SAUIE UESMONO'S KKItOK.

Mra. Sydney and licr son sat over a late
breakfast one morning In early spring, talk-
ing over a contemplated trip to Kuropo tlie
lady wni to take for her healtli. She was a
small, delicate woman, with bands and feet
of the most aristocratic proportions, and Bhe
worshipped 'blue blood' and good family con-
nections, and boasted of inheriting the Wal-for- d

noo Irom a long line of aiicsctors. She
p.H very dignified in manner, and prided

herself upon her simplicity of dress upon
all but great occasions.

'There U nothing more vulgar,' Bhe would
mythan the present fashion of overdressing.
A lady reserves her luce, velvets and dia-
monds for full dress, n parvenu parades Ihem
on the street. They know better in Eu-

rope.'
Hir son. who sat opposite her, was unlike

lier In every respect. She was blonde, he
was dark. Shs was petite, he. stood almost
six feet, with the shoulders of a Hercules.
She was Ills tones are clear and
ringing. She was aristocratic, "and ho was
republican to the heart's core j believing,
above all, in the dignity nf labor, and prov
lug his belief by refusing to live idly upon
his mother's wealth, and by making his own
way In tho world as .1 manufacturer. Ill
mother pleaded for a profession, it he would
be independent, but he said:

'I had rather be a good master to 200 or
oOO men and women working for mo than
to bo a poor lawyer, incompetent doctor, 0
dull preacher.'

'Worthington,' Mrs. Sidney had said, as
they lingered over the table on the morning
when tliey were introduced to the reader, 'I
must have .1 companion.

'I thought you were going with the Gra
hams.

'I am. I mean a companion of my
own.'

'Oh, a maid I'
'.No; a mere maid will not do. It would

bo absurd for mo to start.iu my feeble health
without some ono who could be constantly
with me.

'H'ni i yes. I have seen advertisements
for what you want.'

'A lady who will bo pleasant society, aud
yet who will expect to perform some of the
duties of a maid, in return for her salary.
1 don't suppose it will bo easy to find such a
person here.'

'Perhaps not j but in U you might find
one.'

'Hy advertising?'
'ro, in tho factory. It is rather a long

journey for you, but we could be over there
by noon, for the road is good.'

'That odious factory 1' sighed Mrs. Sid
ney.

'Don't quarrel with the factory,' said her
son, 'It gives me my
bread and butter. Some of these days I
may tell out uud retire ou my income, but
not yet. It is too soon, and I am too
young.'

'You know you will have my money
Worthington,' said his mother, plaintive'
'y.

'.Many long years from now, I trust,' was
the grave reply.

'liut whilo I live it is enough for both.
Tliero never was a Walford in trade, and the
Sidneys were all professional men.'

'Well, well, mother I all the odium there
is in it must be thoroughly incorporated
mi, my smuiii uy mis time. nut

wo aro wandering away from tlio subject
uuder discussion. I think I can help you to
uml a companion.

'lically, dear, I am afraid a factory girl
will not suit me.'

remaps not; out tliero are two new
comers there who have been in better posi
lions, and who are driven there by tho stress
ol circumstances,

'Who are they?'
'One, Miss Sarah Desmond, is the dangh-te- r
of it music teacher in U who died a

year ago. The young lady has tried in vain
to get pupils enough to support her, 11

is not the place for her. Tho pnoplo who
ran iilmrtl music lessons for their children
either send them to boarding school or the
seminary. So, for lack of pupil, Miss Des-
mond earns her living 111 the factory.'

'You said there were two. Has she a sis-

ter?'
'Xo, Miss Ford is a friend, I believe. They

board together. Miss Ford has been a teach-
er in the seminary for somo time, and was a
pupil there while she 'eccived her education.
She had to give up on account of her health
and has no money to live on.'

'ion seem very familiar witli tho history
01 inese girls, Worthington.'

'iliat is one of my duties, mother, I have
threo hundred girls in my factory, and I
own to each one of them to inrjuira closely
into tlio antecedents of everv

'Yes, yes; you are quite right, 110 doubt.
though I should thiuk such matters could
lie left for overseers. l!ut I should like to
see these girls,'

'Drive over with me this morning. It Is
warm aud pleasant. Tho air will do vou
good.'

'I will. I must make somo selection soon,
fiir tho Grahams sail in May, and this is the
second week in April.'

T wn or three tiours before the discussion
botween Mrs. Sydney and her son, regarding
tho proposed companion, two girls in a email
room in a boarding house in the manufactur-
ing town nf H , were dressing hastily.
and chatting as they twisted their hair and
performed toilet duties.

'Did you have any answer to your adver
tisement, Sadie ?' asked one the more sub-
dued and quiet of the two, whose blue eyes
were ead, whose pale cheeks bore the deep
flush, coming and fading, of weakness.

'Jsono,' replied Sadie Desmond, who was
undeniably handtomer and more

her friend. 'I suppose there
will bo no release for me from this hateful.
drudging life. How you can bear It so
patlcutly is a mystery to me,'

'I must bear it,' was the quiet reply. 'Dr.
Graves says I must not teach for a year at
least, and yet there Is tho vulgar necessity of
eating,' and she laughed a low, sweet laugh
like a child's 'not to mention lodging, cloth
ing and other such trilling matters,'

Dou't I know?' said Sadie, bitterly.
'When have I known anything but poverty,
aud poverty's bitterest straits ? My educa
tion was given me In charity by my uucle.
aud it is merely wasted in this miserable
place. The muslo teacher's place at the
seminary it taken, and father starved ou the
few private pupils that he could obtain.
Poor father! lie always thought my'haud- -
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some face and manner would win mo n rich
husband. Itlch ? Who aro the rich mnn
ln 11 ? Manufacturers with wives and
families, and Mr. Worthlnglon Sidney.'

She blushed at this name, as If she wni'i.,1
to be questioned in regard b it, but Kflio
poru was looking from the window. Join-
ing her, Sadie said:

'Mr. Sydney comes often to your room
Effie ?'

'Wo nro green hands, you know. Perhajis
he thinks wo may spoil our work,' was the
quiet answer.

'Ho is very handsome, Eflie ?'
'Yes, very.'
'Unmarried, too, and very rich.'
The breakfast bell rang, and Effie went

down stairs, with a remark to her companion
of tho lateness of the hour.

'I wonder,1 thought Sadie, 'If it is Ellie's
blue eyes or my dark ones that drawsWorth-inglo- n

Sydney to our corner.'
Thefyoung man himself could not have

answered the question. He stood in the
offico that overlooked tho workroom when
all the looms were busy, looking through tho
window, where, unseen himself, tho overseer
could watch all thoso employed in it.

'You see,' he said, to an old lady, very
plainly dressed, whostood bcide him, 'the
two young ladies who aro at the third loom
to the right. The ono with dark eyes is the
music teacher's daughter. Tho one facing
her is Miss Ford.'

'Supposo I go in and talk with them.'
'If you wish you can do so ; or I will send

for them to come here.'
'No. I will go alone. The tall one is very

handsome.'
'Very. Sho seems strangely out of place

me, here.'
Mrs, Sydney crossed the room, pausine lo

speak to several of the busy girls, till she
stood by Sadie Desmond's side.

'Can you tell me,' she said, 'where I can
get a glass of water.'

'In the corner by tho closet, where the
hats hang,' was tho curt reply.

Eflie looked up at tho gray hairs and
said :

'If you will take a seat for a moment I will
get it for you. The clock will strike twelve
ip less than two minutes,and 1 can leave the
room.'

Jhank you, was the reply, as the
old lady took a seat on a bench near the
girls.

'Can't you find something better to do in
noou hours than to wait on any old woman
who comes in?' said Sadie, contemptuous- -

ly- -

'Hush I' said Eflie, with her quick, sensi-
tive flush, 'she will hear you.'

Cut Sadie had noted that the old lady's
dress was of plain black alpaca, and her bon
net of straw, aud was disinclined to pay any
attention to anyone dressed in that garb.

When the clock struck Eflie hastened for
the water, while Sadie took out her lunch
eon on the bench, near Mrs. Sydney. The
old lady noticed that Eflie took a napkin
from her little basket to polish the dingy
tumbler, and rinsed it carefully, before fil-

ling it for her.
'You are very kind,' she said, .is she re-

ceived it. 'I am tired from walking about
the building.'

'Perhaps you are looking for someone,'
said Eflie, 'and I can help you. It is con
fusing to a stranger to find a friend here.'

'Xo ; I was not in search of any friend.'
'If you are looking for a place for your

daughter,' said Sadie, 'you will find twenty
applications ahead of you at the office.'

'Is the work heavy?' asked the old lady,
turning to Sadie.

'Try it and see,' was the rude reply. 'I
was not brought up to it. Are you going to
walk, Eflie V

'I think not,' Effie, said. 'I shall sit here
and rest.'

Sadio rose and crossed the room for her
hat, her tall, graceful figure and aristocratic
face marking her in the group of girls on
tho same errand.

Effie sat down feeling, siio scarcely knew
why, that there was a rudeiineas in Sadie's
manner that she must apologize for, by re
maining with the old lady.

'You do not look strong.' Mrs. Sydney
said, noting the delicato complexion and
varying color.

1 nave not been well, but I am gaining
strength here. You must not feelditcourag
ed,' she said, gently, 'by what Sadie said
about getting work here. If you have
friend who w Lilies 11 place, there are often
vacancies, and the work is not really heavy
but tiresome. The noise is the worst, aud
one gels accustomed to that.

'Have you been here long ?'
And so from question, Mrs. Sydney drew

forth the Bimple overy-da- story of orphan
hood, early struggle with poverty and failing
health, but not one complaint. The two
were talking earnestly in the deserted room
when Mr. Worthiugton Sydney caruo from
tho office to their bench.

'Well, mother,' he said, after bowing to
Eflie. And the young girl arose, blushing
deeply in her embarrassment.

'Sit down,' said Mrs. Sydney, kindly.
'1 ou ,eo I do not want a place here for a
friend ; but I have business here, notwith
standing."

And Ellie believed she must be dreaming,
when offered tho position of companion to
Mrs. Sydney, at a liberal salary and the
promise of European travel.
"Can you como to me tn morrow?" 'the old
lady asked ; "I shall need your services In
preparing for my travels."

Aud before the moon was over Eflie was
driving in Mr. Sydney's carriage to her
boarding house, to prepare her belongings
lor an early start in the morning.

'She is lovely, Worthiugton, said Mrs.
Sydney to her sou, as they drove homeward,
'and the voyage will do her guod. To think
of her being ill a factory I Why, her moth
er was oue of the Marstons, of Providence.

Am I supposed to be overpowered?'
laughed the young man.

Ilut really, Worthington, she is of good
family,' said his mother earnestly. 'Her
father was a Portland Ford. 1 know the
family. Poverty never appalls me, but I
must confess I shrink from vulgar blood.
Miss Desmond is haudsomo and stylish look- -
lug, but sho Is uot a lady. Miss Ford is a
geutlewomau, as the English say, a lady at
heart,'

Sadie was mortified when Bhe heard to
whom she had been rude, but, after all, there
was consolation. Mr, Sldnej was not goiug
to Europe with his mother, and black eyes
might look more bewitching If the soft blue
eyes were not near, She knew that she was
very handsome, and If Mr. Sidney resented
the rudeness to his mother, there were two
years to undo the impression,

16. 1878.

Circumstances came to S.ulie's aid. The
uncle who had paid for her education died,
left her an Income, small Indeed, but enough
to savo her the necessity of further work.
Sho took a small house, and an aunt came
to live with her ; and here, with perfect pro-
priety, site received occasional calls from
Mr. Worthington Sydney. liut the ambi-
tion to be rich which had just filled her
heart gave placo to a deep lovo for tho young
and handsomo manufacturer, who never ex-
ceeded a polite or gentlemanly courtesy In
his attention. '

In vain sho exerted every accomnlhh.
mentforhis admiration-playi- ng her choi-
cest music, singing her sweetest sougs. In
vain sho chose becoming dresses, and decked
her rare beauty for his eyes.

Ever before him was the mjmorv of his
mother's words, and involuntarily lie tracod
the little sighs that always told of a cold
heart and uttered selfish disposition.

But over the water came to him letters
full of the praises of the gentle companion
who accompanied his mother.

'You would scarcely know Ellie,' tho old
lady wrote,wliensho had been a year abroad;
'she has regained herhealth.and hers is that
rare delicate beauty that unfolds some new
charm when least expected. She is so mod-
est and retiring that one must watch closely
to see how well educated and accomplished
she is. Imagino my delight to find she knew
French as well as I did and has couquered
Italian in .1 wonderfully short limn. Her
music is the rare, real music that comes
from tho heart ; and the tears often rise in
my eyes when she fancies I am sleeninir.aud
plays for hours as only a truo lover of the
divine art' can play'

Sometimes there was a formal letter.signed
Eflie Ford, telling him that Mrs. Sydney
was not well and wrote by her companion's
hand. And after the formal introduction
the writer would detail tho events of travel
since the last ietter, unconsciously proving
how much she saw with an artist s eyes the
beauties of scenery she described, or took a
quiet humorous view of passing events.

Ho would scarcely otn it to himself, but
Worthington Sydney watched for the letters
from the companion with deeper and deeper
interest, sending friendly answers that told
of his gratitude fur Effie's tender care of his
mother and pleasure in her letters.

Two years passed, and Mrs. Sydney began
to write of coming home. She was in Paris
with Elfi? and wrote to her son :

'Do take a holiday, and come to escort me
home. I have no friends who aro returning
to America at this time, and I do not care
to travel alone.'

Thinking it all over, Worthington con-
cluded that he really needed a little rest
and recreation, and he presented himself at
the hotel much sooner than his mother had
dared to hope. She was alone when lie was
announced ; but, a little later, a graceful
young lady entered the room, whom ho
scarcely recognized as the fragile girl in
deep mourning whohad bidden him farewell
two years before.

The palor of illness, the shifting color was
gone.and in their placo was the glow of per-
fect health ; the sad eyes were replaced by
animated ones full of happiness, and the
fragile figure was rounded and graceful. In
herexquisite delicacy of feature, in the ex-

pression of refinement and intellect, and in
perfect manner she appeared to Worthington
to far surpass the more striking beauty of
Sadie Desmond, who two years beforehad
cast her quiet loveliness in the shade.

Happy days flew by quickly in Paris, and
when Worthihgton Sydney told his mother
the secret of his love she opened her arm3 to
fold Effie tliero closely, calling her 'dear
daughter.'

And Sadie, when tho bridal party return-
ed to I! , knew in her heart that in her
rudeness to the plainly-dresse- d old lady in
the factory she had forfeited her opportuni
ty to be Jtrs. Byuney s companion uy lier
own error.

A Story nf a Trail.

She was a tall, stout indlvidual.and spring
out of the wagon as lightly as a spring chid;
en after a grasshopper. He was a little
withered dried-n- weasel, and followed sliiw

ly, bringing a basket ofeggs with him, Tln'y
entered a store aud sho asked, 'What are ye
ginin' for eggs ?'

'Eight cents,' was tho reply of the count

' ell, here are three do.?n,' said the fat
parly, 'and I'll lake it in calico.'

'Hut I want some yarn to nieud my socks,
put in the old man,

'Ou barefooted !' said she, rather ihnrply.
Then turning lo the cleik, sho changed her
tune, and remarked : 'Young man, please
count me out tho eggs, and give mo four
yards of calico to match this 'ere dress.J

liut ' the old man was going to con
tiniie, when she raised her huge index fi'i- -

gcr and said :

'Henry Winter Davis Spriggen, them
'ere eggs aro mine; the hens that laid 'em
are mine; the corn that fed 'em was mine,
and I'se goin' to have a trail on this 'ere
dress as long as Iietsy Ooweu's, if every toe
on your feet turn into gum biles, Xow,shut.
And you, youngster, yank oft' four yards of
that 'ere calico, or you'll hear a bumble bee
a buzzing.'

The old man shut, and the clerk yanked
oft" tho calico.

HousM Twelve Stiirips High.

In the West End of London, in a neigh-

borhood known as Queen Ann's Gate, a
banker by the name of Hankey has built
some enormous 'mansions overlooking St,
James' Park, and not far from tho Metropol
itan railway station of that name. The hou
ses are the highest in England twelve sto-

riesperhaps the highest in the world. They
are let in flats, upon a new associate jaiiici-pie- ,

and Mr. Hankey has chosen lor(B own
apartments the highest story where Iff s

the purest air with viewsof the parks
Surrey Hills and Northern Heights. The
suites of apartments aro so eagerly sought af
ter by those who wish to avoid the cares of
housekeeping that Mr, Hankey Is building
a second block of houses twelve stories high.
I he tenants are chiefly bachelors, whoso
suites contain a bedroom and sitting-roo- ;
but there are also family suites often rooms,
Elevators, of course, travel to each story,
aud electric bells aud speakiug tubes aro in
every room. There is a 'wine cellar' for
ach tenant ; the male servants are in liver-

ies ; the females earaucat aud uuifurui
diessjand ono quarterly paymeut covers
the, expense of servants, taxoi, gas, water.
aud Indeed every ordinary Item of house-
keeping, eveu duwu to insurance of furni
ture.
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Wolves in Montgomery Comity.

Several weeks ngo four wolves were ob-

served near Custer Station, on the Stony
Creek railroad. They had escaped from the
Zoological Garden, Philadelphia, and all
efforts to capture them have up to this time
been without avail. From time to limo
they were seen at different places in that
neighborhood, but according to the latest re-
port I hey would appear to have changed
their quarters.

One night this week, a farmer was driv
ing along tho Germantown turnpike near
llelPs woods, In Xorrlston township, he was
surprised to seo four animals about the size
of a small shepherd dog approaching. They
divided, two taking one side of the road and
two tho other. His horso stopped, tremb-llri- g

In every limb, and neither by blow or
command could he be induced to take a step
forward. Strange to say the wolves did not
attack the animal, but confined their atten-
tion to tho man in the wagon. Tho farmer
was unarmed and in great danger, when in
desperation ho picked up a large basket
which lay In the body of his vehicle and
brandi-he- d it at them. The sight of such a
strange object seemed to frighten tho wolves
who fell back in terror. He then tried to
drive on but his horso still refued to mme.
Again and again the manoeuvre was repeat-
ed, the wolves returning to tho attack but
retreating at the sight of the basket. At
last the horse recovered from his panic nnd
rushed furward, the wild animals making
no pursuit.

A number of farmers in Xorrlston town
ship have lost chickens and poultry recently
which are supposed to have been killed by
the wolves. It is reported that many per
sons in that nelghbirhood are much alaruu-- d

aud some are a fraid to venture into their
fields unarmed. Norristmon JcralJ.

Kqu.il lo I lie Occasion.

When Lord Liverpnnl was forming his
Ministry in 1822, lie tlioiijiht it abs"
necessary to have Cuming nt the Fureigu
Uilice, although aware tie appointment
would be obnoxious to (leorce IV. I he
Duke of Wellington uiidertmik the unpleas
ant task of e imnitinicitiiii; 1, r 1 Liverpool's
deterinin!itioo,.aiid went in Urightou fur'1 it
purpoic. As soon as the king knew what
was wanted of him, lie broke out : "Arthur,
it is impossible I said, on my Ji n.r
gentleman, he should never be one ut in,
Ministers again. I am sure you will auree
with me that I cautmt do what I said m m
honor as a gentleman I would not do." An- -

olh;r man would have been silencer, ri
the great soldier, always equal to an emer-
gency, replied : "Pardon me, Sir.but I don't
agree with you at all. Your Majesty is not a
gentleman, but the Sovereign of Eugland.to
wiiu duties 10 your people, lar above anv v mr
self.and these duties renderit imperative li'a'
you should employ the abilities of Mr. Cul
mug." "Well.ArthurVaid the King,drawing
a long breath, "If I must,I must." Although
he did not like being told he was no gentle
man. George IV hud once at least, wllile
ltegent, forgotten he was one. That whs
when he flung a glass of wine in Col. Haul-lyn'- s

face, with : ".laiulyn, you are a black
guard 1" The insulted officer could uot re-

turn the compliment without committing
sDmethingllko treason; ib, was out of the
question to challenge the Prince, while to
let the insult pass unnoticed was equally Im-

possible, The Colonel filled his glass qnd
threw the contents in the face of his neigh-
bor, saying: "His Koyal Highness toast,
pass it on 1" "Hamlyn," cried the llegent,
'you're a capital fellow ? Here's your
health 1" And they wrro fast f'rieuds from
that evening.

Horrors of Liberia.

A n convict never knows until he
reaclii't, Siberia what sort of life is lu store for
htm ; for in pronouncing sentence of hard
labor the Judire nnkes no mention of mines.
It tho convict has motiev or influential
friends no had belter me lite time between
his sentence and transportation in buying a
warrant which consigns him to the lighter
kinds of labor above ground ; otherwise he
will never again see the hky until he is haul
ed up to die in un infirmary. The convicts
are forwarded to Siheri 1 in con voy, which
start at the commencement of'6pritig, jiist af-

ter thesiioivs have melted and left the ground
dry. They perform tho whole journey on
foot, hy mounted Cossacks, who are
armed with pistols, lances and whips, and
behind them j ilts a long string of spriugless
tumbrils, to i:arry llioe who fall lame or
sick 011 the way. The start is always made
in thu night, and caro is taken that the con-v.i-

hliall pass thrombi the towns ou their
road tiller dark, Each man is dressed in a
gray katalau, huiug a brass number plate
fasUued to , the breat, knee boots and a
sheep-aki- n bonnet. He carries a rug strap-
ped to his back, a mess tin and a wooden
spoon ut Ins girdle. The women have black
cloaks with hoods, and march iu gangs by
themselves, with an escort uf soldiers like
the men, aud two or three female wardets,
who travel iu carts. In leaving large cities,
like St. Petersburg, all tho prisoners wero
chained with their hands behind their backs
but their fetters are removed.out side the city
except iu the case uf men wli.o are marked
daugerous. These have to wear leg chains,

of four pounds weight all tho way, aud sooio
of tho more desperate ones are yoked three
to a beam of wood, which rests ou their
shoulders aud is fastened to their necks by
iron collars. Nobody may approach the
men to inspect them. The Cossacks crajdc
their whips loudly to warn persons off, and
scamper up aud down the line with lanterns
tied to their lance points, which they lower
to the ground at every moment to see if any
letters have been dropped, Marderer.s,
thieves, Nihilist couspiratars, foon ,clegy-me-

mutinous soldiers and patriotic Polls,
all tramp together as fast as they can go,a6d
perfectly silent. Then come the women,
shiveriug, sobbing, but not daring to cry
out, because of those awful whips.

The I'rojioi'llon l'rcsened.

When the Governor of Oregon telegraph-
ed to the Secretary of War, at the beginning
of tho Indian outbreak, that a temporary
issue of arms wa,s necessary to enable bun
to protect the settlers, he received au answer
as follows :

"You have more thau your quota of
arms,"

The Governor, however, was tqual to the
situation. He telegraphed iu reply :

"We have moro than our quota of In
dians."

The required arms were thereupon at once
I issued. Virginia (A'ti.) CAronUlt.
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Poetical.
GOOD XIOIIT.

BT WIRY K. IIIOIUH.

Ood keep you safe, my llttlo lovo,
All through the night J

licst closo ln his encircling arms
Until the light.

My heart Is with you as I kneel to pray 1

Oood night ood keep you In Ills care olway.

Thick shadows creep like silent gbosta
About my head

I loso myseU In tender dreams
While overhead

Tho moon comes stealing through tho window bars,
A sliver sickle gleaming 'mid the stars.
Tor I, though I am far away,

Feel safe and strong
To trust you thus, dear love-a- nd yet

The night Is long
I say with sobbing brcatli tho old fond prayer,
ooodnlghtl Sweet dreams I Ool keep you every-
where

Churchman,

Oil, For a Suing In the Old Elm Tree 1

nv F.uzinmi havis.

Uh for a swing ln the old elm treo
Anil a breath from the clover fMds I

I'd give tho state of a palace hall
And the spices thai India jleld

To see again In the e way
Tho moadciH s an 1 pastures I knew.

H13 hills and Uiu volleys, the rocks and tho trees,
And thi oods where the grew :

To lie onco more ln tlio thick, soft grass
With tho sweet winds brushing by,

The wo-l- d outside and a heart at peace,
And ubuio tho summer sky;

To watch the clouds lu their shitting lights
nd th- mists on U13 dtst uit hllh,

AiU r'ream to the music of rustling leaves
And the voices ot dancing rills ;

To Wiidii once more in llic cooling stream
That woua 1 by tho road side below,

w here the laurel I lamied. ntd the eglantlno
Aud Ihu laailou-hai- r fl to grow ;

To kneel agatn In the llttlo church
W'li- -r 1 "r.ii'fl ' It'.i a r lldlsh trust

Lie iiiu 11 lutill.ij ..mi, tiif alatcrtlmo
. Had touchod It with moth and rust ,

Tn sleoi oni more 'ninth tho n roof :
M 1. wuald find a;.iln

'1 he long-lo- chord ot that happy tlmo
And take up tho glad rciralu.

Mj Vnrtjr.'jws sick-- aid mv eyosarodlm
lor u sl4t uf luniUUr things ;

The grassy nook and tho old elm treo
Would be more than t"e thioue of kings.

Ah in , luvr thjj i.irhaioftrctJhcd between I
What chancus and chang.-- s thiy've wrought I

What gains and what lossja, hat hopes and w hat
feari.

In ill. .ou. muilie lhjy'o brought!
'"1 utii Pj1 ,n.

.Wei e of tlio Telephone.

tv er,n,:st,8 ndjjch blossom
oi.t nf that M iMiderfuUnstrumeut, lho tele- -
phuur. In F.ai.ce they have applied it for
marine ,uiimm:.s, Tue 1' rench war steamer
De'alx hud t- -i Imv out (ram, Toulon the old
ship Argiuinuto, A conducting wire was
--oiled .mind ope of tb.e ton ing cables, with
u'i end mi b'l.ird tacit vewtl'. The electric
current was firmedjliy thn notion of the sea
un the copptr-ehealiu- g of the ships. A tel-

ephone was introduced, in the circuit 011

each, and communications established be-

tween tbem. During the whole time of the
navigation conversation could be carried on
as easily between the officers of the two ves-

sels as if they had been seated in tho same
cabin. The next step was to apply the tele-
phone to the work of the diver. One of the
glasses of tho helmet is replaeed by a cop-
per plate, in which is inserted a telephone,
so that the man has only n slight movement
of the head to make iu order to receive com-

munications or report observations. The
advantages of such an arrangement are ob-

vious. Frequently at sea tlio necessity ari-
ses of examining tho keel or bottom of a
ship. The diver descend, and is able to
give an account of all he sees and does and
receive instructions without having to be
brought to the surface to givo explanations!
as has hitherto been the case. By the use
of the telephone a man at tho bottom of the
sea can remain iu constant verbal commu-
nications with those at the surface. Hut the
most singular application of the telephone
comes from Xew South Wales, where Mr.
Severn au cuthusiastic experimenter, claims
that he has maJo the deaf to hear with it.
After describing a very simple telephone
which ho oonstructed out of a tin pot, the
closed end ot which he opened and tied over
it a piece of parchment, passing a fine string
through the centre and making a knot in-

side, Mr, Severn says; "Make a loop in the
string some three feet long, put this loop
over tho forehead of tlio listener (tho deaf
man), cause him to place his hands flat aud
hard against the ears, let tlio loop pass over
the hands, and now this listener will hear
the smallest whisper, let him bo deaf or not
This fact may appear extraotdiuaiy ; it is
nevertheless, true that a deaf man may be
made to hear the voice, niulc, &c.

Xo Uoties- - in the Ocean,

Mr. Jeffrey lias established the fact tha'
bones disappear in the ocean, I)y dredging
it is common td bring tip teeth, but rarely
ever a bone of any kind; these, however
compact, dissolve If exposed to the action of
water but a little time. On the contrary,
teeth which are uot bones any more than
whales are fish - resist tho destroying action
of the sea water indefinitely. It Is, there-Tor-ej

a powerful solvent. Still, tho popular
opinion is that it is a brine. If such were
the cae, the bottom of the sea would, long
ago, have been shallowed by immense ac-

cumulations of carcasses, nnd products of lho
vegetable kingdom constantly floating Into
them. Dentine, the peculiar material of
which teeth are formed, aud tho enamel
covering them, offer, extraordinary resis-
tance to these, chemical acetifies wlilph m.
solve other animal remains into nothingness.
KodWs in the West, tumuli In Europe and
Aslanhlch are believed to antedate sacred
history for thousands of years, yield up
perfectly sound teeth, ou which time ap-
pears to have mnde no impression what
ever.

This Is the way the people differ about
which day of the week shall be kent as Sun
day t Uy different nations, every day lu the
week is set apart for public worship ; Sun-
day by the chrlstians.Monday by the Greekr,
Tuesday by the Pcraiaus, Wednesday by the
Assyrians, '1 huiday hy tho Egyptians, Fri-
day by the TurVs aud Saturday by the Jews.
Add to this fact of the diurnal revolution of
the earth, giving every variation" of longi.
tude-- different hour, aud It becomes appar-
ent that every moment is Sunday some-wh-

e.


